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WILDER APPEAL FAILS
SPIRAL PUTTEES TAKE

PLACE "OF SILK HOSE
ON HIGH SCHOOL GIRLSNil .irooimrn Grocery Department1 f ".E-- fV" GREECE ON TERRITORY.fF0OPH COURT

AN ISDliPKNDF..ST N"'14T'AFER
atPublish! 0ltr and 3mi-WMkl- SUBSCRIPTION RATES

-
(IN ADVANCE)

WHEF.IJ.NV1, W. Vn., Nov. 23. V.

P.) Spiral puttees, Just like brother
used to wear In the A. E. F., displaced
filmy silk hose among high school
girls here. Girls say thnt the puttee
is both fashionable and utiiitarlun

Pendleton, uregon. of tne
tAT OIlfcWNlN PUBLltSHlNQ CO,

katrd At lh postorflca at Pendle-ton- ,

Oregon, u ccoBii-cI- a mall

.'PARIS, Nov. 2.1 A. iy-Jre- at

Britain has already takeu steps to
warn Greece that she will lose the ter-

ritorial advantages given In the treaty
between the allies and Turkey If For

Salem, noV. S3.Jma. r.i The
state supreme court today affirmed
the conviction oil the charge of niur.ier In the second degree, of V. W.
Wilder, sentenced from Umatilla eonnv

.ISOPally, one year, by mall .

Dfiilv. aix months, by mail S.bO
1 a three monlha by mail. and thnt the fad Is rap. illy spreadingLit

En mer King Constnntlne Is returned toDaily, on month ny mall among their older sisters. Spiral putriailv. one year by carrier. 7.Gf ly. He is serving a life sentence at the
state penitentiary for tne murder of tees, filched from brother's war troS.TRally. sis months by carrier the throne, says the Petit Parlsan to.

day.Oailv. three month by carrier. phies, were introdced several days agohert McNcece on the former's ranchDaily, one month, by carrier .6 when the thermometer dropped to new

Batter.
ON SALE IS OTHER CITIES.

Imperial Hotel Nfwi Stand. Portland.
ON FII.R AT

Chleag Bureeu, tit Security Building.
Washington, I. C bureau Ml Four-

teenth Htreet. N. W.
MmWf ef the AeMdatr Pma

The Aaaoclated P"m la exclusively
milled U the urn for republication or

all ' dispatches credited to tt or
But otherwia credited in Ihla paper
and atao tha local newa published her-I- d.

near Freewater on September 14. 1915,one year, by mall l it low point for the season. On the fol- -Argument on his appeal was heard taix months, by mail .76
the October session of the sumwmal'w1" day large number of puttees(our monlha, by malt .SO

Extra Tine Sweet Apple Cider, per gallon 75c

Walnuts, per pound ........4 ... .;. .....; 40c

Brazils, per pound 45c

Almonds, per pound 45c

Filberts, per pound .....:.... .40c

Pecans, per pound 50c

Peanuts, per pound I ,....v..25c

Cranberries, per pound .....25c

Mince Meat, per pound
s 35c

Pumpkin, per can ......,',. 25c

v Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel.

t Seo us about your Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for
Thanksgiving.

court at Pendleton. made their appearance and now nenr-l- y

every high school girl Is wearing
em.relephon

N OREGON CITY, IS DEAD
. TAX. WILL It AISE

ORROON f"lTV, Nov. 23. (A- P )(Continued from page 1.)
Alex Deford, shot Sunday night by

this year were numerous, and Included D. C. Frost, former constable, while
the following: Fruit Inspector, $200;

A RHVM
(By Frank L. Slanton.)

As far away as dark from day,
And solemn seas that sever;

And still to love a dream, my dear,
"Forever and forever!"

And eons; must die, and be a sigh.
And thrill Love's dear heart never

Across the desert of the years;
Forever and forever!"

Cop righted for the East Oregoninn Tub. Co.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. A. P.)
running away from officers after be-

ing accused of boisterous conduct, died
from his wounds today at the hospital

court house, 34000; care of poor,
llSOOO; Insane, $150; widow's pensions.Smallpox serum from the naval hos-Pita-

has been rushed to Haiti, Secre $4800; sealer of weights arid meas here. Frost, under S Silt) bonds pend
tary Daniels announced last night, be ures, $475; school atinrarlea, MI0:

scalp bounty, $1"00; county schools.cause of the epldemio prevailing there.
$75,000; county roads and bridges.

ing action of the grand Jury, reiterated
thjt he shot on orders of Night Patrol-
man Surfus. He said struck
him In the stomarh and refused to
stop when ordered.

near Admiral Knapp cabled the de-
partment today that more than 100 $120,000; interest on road bonds $10,- -

cases has developed In Haiti with only 425. I ' .

one death, owing to the mildness ofBLESSINGS IN DISGUISE
the disease. iw-t-

mm .I... a . - fia ar "' I 1 ml f n r h" 1ttmmw tTWaTTT'TtriiiTarrrT-'- (

T
HAT it is an ill wind that blows no good is likely to be
proven in connection with the low price of hay in the
west end of Umatilla county. If through inability to get 1 IP THE FORDSOH TRACTOR I

m m

& remunerative price for alfalfa the farmers of that region are
induced to go more strongly into dairying they may see the day
they will bless the fates they now decry. There is a limited de-

mand for hay and this demand is ofter seriously affected by
weather conditions. But the demand for dairy products is great
and always will be so long as there are human mouths to feed.
Furthermore the number of districts well adapted to dairying
lire not numerous. There are regions not nearly as favored by
nature as the Hermiston country where dairying has produced

I

NEW TORK. Nov. 23. (A. P.)
The women's peace society, "with I

members in many countries." today
cabled Senator Henri La Fontaine of m

siBelgium, member of the league of na
3tions council, notice of its dissent from

hig statement before the council atwonderful prosperity. One of these is the Coquille valley m
Oregon. The average Eastern Oregon farmer would sniff at a
Coqoille ranch but nevertheless the men who farm those places

The Sweetness of

GrapeMiits
is a natural sweetness
developed from wheat and
malted barley by processing
and long baHng. You need,
jadd no sugar.

The rich flavor appeals
and the food is TotH eco-
nomical and convenient.

Trjr"6rapetNuts; for breakfast

Geneva last week thnt the time is not!
E3yet ripe for world disarmament

The society said It "urges immediateaenve good incomes and ride in good automobiles. . .

and universal disarmament as the only'
i The East Oregonian is too busy watching the high price of

hope of the salvation of the humannews pnntto pose as an agricultural expert but it has much faith race."
in, those who advise west end people to the effect that it the ' "Women, the greatest sufferer from I

war, have not voice in the council," I

said the cablegram. "Against , this
world does not want their alfalfa in bales to sell it in smaller

Tractor farming has como to slay. Tho knowU
edge that the tractor Is the' speediest, nmst practical
and economical power is common to nearly every one
In tho farmini; communliy.

The general trend now Is from the big tractor o
the smaller and more economical. Hancher every-

where are getting away from the big over haul Jobs,
the expensive parts and hlnh priced operator.

The Kordson is 'he logical trai-lor- . The tractor
that fills the of the smaller economical
iyi.

It does not matter If you already own n caterpil-
lar, you can uso n Fordson to good advantage. Place
It along side of liny six to eight mule team. Keep
track of the actual time that each are in the field
working durlns the day. You will find the Fordson-wil- l

gel in an hour more actual work than the mules.
You will also see that the Fordson Is traveling twice
as fast ns the moles and that you are using nn nver-as- e

of less than two gallons of COAI. OH. to the aero.
The Fordson la no experiment, liver one-thir- of

all the tractor In use In the rnlted State are Ford-son- s.

Como In or call us up and we will be glad to dem-

onstrate. Watch It do the work that you have to do
every year. Watch the ease, economy and speed
with which It does it. If you have any work to do
this fall let us help you get It done and in doing this
you will have tho opportunity to see the Fordson In
nction. Wo know you will appreciate the saving In
Initial cost. In operation and upkeep. If you dont
fun one us nothing.

manifest injustice, we earnestly propackages of butter, butter fat or, cheese, i ,

ASIA ONCE HELD MASTERY
test."

T--a he action f the league assembly at Geneva in voting for
iE3I favorable steps in behalf of Armenia offers a ray of hope

CX3it builds health and strength: for those who fear that in the reaction from war the
world has become more selfish and sordid than ever: But relief WITH HEAVY RECEIPTS

sK3
i3Theres a Mason

CHICAGO. Nov. 23. U. P.) The
hog market In the country is practi
cally demoralized today by a contin
ued sharp decline in quotations.
Heavy receipts ' were caused by the I

dumping of poorer grade hoges on the
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Ibstum Cereal Company, Inc.

markets by growers and lack of pur-- 1

chasing by packers caused a contin
ued decline. The market here is off J Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 408. Corner Water & Johnson St.
dollar, and similar drops are re

corded in other leading renters. The Battle Creek.Michigaa. A

of Armenia would be more than a humanitarian move. It would
be constructive statesmanship. ;

. Armenia is a swamp where war, germs breed. To clean up
that swamp will help protect against another plague such as
cost over ten .million lives between 1914 and 1918 We treat dis-

ease by attacking the cause of disease. We should stop war-
fare by correcting conditions that lead to war. That is practical
idealism.

The belief was expressed at Geneva yesterday that in the
task of rescuing Armenia America will do her part. God knows
we should and so should all other civilized powers.

, The white nations of the earth in particular have need for
concert of action that will stop warfare among themselves.
The white race is inferior to other races in numbers and in ter-

ritory. It has the supremacy but it has not always had it.- - Asia
once held mastery and until Marathon her armies were deemed
invincible.

History moves quickly these days and wise men say that an-

other war such as we have had will make the white man's bur-

den too heavy for him to bear. It would mean chaos and possi-

bly oriental supremacy.
,.America does have a part to play in preserving peace and

should not be derelect. Our task will be slight and easily met.

prices ranged around $10.

intiuimmifinmtHimfimi
'

Cattle Market Steady.
PORTLAND, Nov. 23.4A. P.) H!!!!iiII!!!l!I1i!!!0 !ui!i!lliu!iilll!iliilllli;ii;ilh!i

Cattle are steady today and hogs are
lower at $11.50 and $12.25. Sheep
weak. Eggs are lower, the- - buying
price at 68 and 70 cents, flutter is
steady. . ;.... .

But if we neglect the chance and hold too,!ar aloof we may later 417
Pairs

face a far heavier task from which there will be no escape.

NEW YORK. Nov 23. (A. P.)
Elias Marks pleaded guilty to a chargeiThe laws against driving an auto while intoxicated and the

law providing for revocation of a driver's license Were enacted
for the safetv of the public. They should be enforced and such

of criminal anarchy and was let off
with a suspended sentence here today

417 nOflMiL
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after Justice Weeks, in the criminalenforcement will protect the reckless driver as well as his pos
sible victims. It is an easy step from reckless driving to man branch of the supreme court, had lec-

tured him for two hours on Ameri
slaughter. canism.

.Marks, who was caught In a raid
t Under its new management the Baker Herald has become on communist party Headquarters

here a year ago, recanted any opin-

ions he might ever have held consista seven column paper and shows other improvements. Keep it
up, gentlemen ; there is much fun in publishing a live newspaper ent with the communist party belief

and reudiated the party a aocmnes,and such work is usually appreciated Dy tne community.

v . In his "consultation with best minds," President-elec- t Hard-

ing shows a marked preference for minds that follow the irre-

concilable trend. But perhaps that is what the people want and

, He had been indicted on the ground
that membership in the communist
party implied advocacy of the over-

throw of the government by unlaw-
ful means.
r Eleven other cases, the last of the

19 indictments charging criminal an-
archy returned more than a year ao

ONE-HAL-Fif so they should get it.

1 1were, taken up. The inaictmeni
against one defendant wa dismissed.

The murders and reprisals in Dublin illustrate the tragedy
of the present Irish situation. Good men are dying by the score

H RILLED BY MOVIE- - mm
.5, v .

and it is hard to see now euner tne irisn or tne rsriusn are gam-

ing anything. , '"'' " '......,..
i That new road down the river will make a wonderful skat-

ing place available when the Furnish reservoir freezes over. .'

MAN KISSES NEIGHBOR,
BUT IT'S POLICEMAN

CCHICAGO, Nov. 23. (U, P.)
Herbert Martin, thrilled by a movie,
kissed his next seat neighbor TheThe increase in rates asked for by the telephone company is
kissee happened to be a six foot cop.loo sweeping and should not be allowed.. ; , . t

The judge gave Martin five days .to
cool off.

Jidwin Clapp & Sons

Just Wriglit Shoes
It would be easier for wheat to make yardage if it were npt

for that monumental corn crojh GOOD LUCK GOES WHEN
i HORSE SHOE FALLS OFFAs usual Thanksgiving, turkeys., are cheaper here, than in

DOOR CUTTING GASHPortland. ,

417 i lire hnoc ami tail Button SllOeS. tO 1)C
CLEVELAND, Nov. 23. (U. P.)!the charges against the woman, still

insisted he shot himself. She ha beenMi Robert Young lost his faith In horse-rhoe- s.

He hung one over the door for
good luck. It fell and left a four-Inc- h

gash. '

the millionaires stenographer intermit
tently since 1914.

CHARGED WITH SHOOTING

THRE OF FAMILY ARE mn.noAD max r.rvns GOOD
ADVICK

'
".Several years aso I was under

treatment of a stomach specialist for

- ' v a v. Hiiva - - -

sold tin's week, commencing Wednesday morning,
Novemher 24. SALE .OPENS at 8 A. M.

This includes all button shoes in our entire
stock.' Black gun metal, kangaroo, vici and tan
Russia leathers.

We have all sizes and lasts.
, Come the opening day while? the assortment

is complete. i

IB' --yA V Jr- -

AlttJMOHE. Oklahoma, Nov. 2S.

(IV ) a search extending from
Oklahoma to California today wa ln- -

5 months, 3 weeks of which were spent
in a hospital. Another stomach spe-

cialist told me I had gall atones andailiuied for M rs. Clara Hamon, of
that an operation was necesaary. I didItliiKlitig. Okla.. charged with shoot
not want to have this. I lost 45 poundsIng Jake Hamon, millionaire oil king VAX METER. Iowa, Nov. 23. Peter

Llnneman, aged 60, his son Elmer,
aged 30. and daughter Esther, aged

In weight. Talking with a brakeman
one day he told me of Mayr's Won-darf-

Remedy and since taking It I
have gained 16 pounds and am feeling
fine. I am advising others to try It."

were instantly killed and his wife ser
Uusly Injured today when an automo

and republican natitl committee- -

man. Mrs. Harmon a relative of the
committeeman.

Chut-it- of Intent to kill Hamon
have been filed asalnat the pretty wo-

man, also an Information charging
the couple with a atatutory offense,
fche I said to be fleeting to Califor

bile in which they were riding
is a simple, harmless perparatloastruck by a passenger train eastbounan It

that removes the catarrhal mucus
f . -

Worldngmen's Clothing Co.at a grade crossing here.
Side curtain on the automobile are

M
believed to have prevented Llnneman,nia m MFirst report were that Hamon had,ho was driving from "ing the ap- -

from the intestinal 'tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and Intes-

tinal ailments, including appendlctis.
One dose will convince or money re-- f

i ndd. JdruggUits everywhere.

ahoi himself accidentally while clean- -' proachlng train, ine unneinans g

lits gun, preparatory to taking a sided on a farm near here. They
puaUug trip, liajuon, upon learning ulwers sepuud to bs wealthy.
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